
St ory t hrough words in 1977: In Gunf l int , Minnesot a, a young 
boy nam ed Ben lost  h is m ot her  in a t ragic car  accident . His 
l i fe went  upside down af t er  t hat . He was once deat h in one 
ear  and becam e deat h in bot h when l ight en st r ike his house 
while he was on t he phone. He found inform at ions about  h is 
fat her  he never  m et  and ran away t o f ind him  in New York . 

St ory t hrough pict ures in 1927: A young gir l nam ed Rose was 
forced t o st ay in a sm all house w it h her  fat her  by her  fam ous 

m ot her  who t hought  New York  was t oo dangerous for  her  
since she was deat h in bot h ears. Rose older  brot her  l ived in 

New York  so she ran away t o his apar t m ent  and found in 
int erest  in t he Museum ?s dioram a. She st ayed t here w it h him  
unt i l  she was older  enough t o m ove out  and st ar t  a job at  t he 

m useum . 

Connect ion: Rose is Ben?s grandm ot her  (h is fat her ?s m om )

WonderStruck by Brian  Selznick

This story I am reading is told through pictures and words, but 
they are two separates tales.



Book - Based

Non-Linear organization is when 
events are not told in chronological 

order or in specific pattern. An 
example of when the author does 
this is when he switches back and 
forth from the story told in words 

(1977) and through pictures (1927). 

Non-Linear  Organizat ion

Why does it  m at t er? 
This stylistic choice affects the 
whole book because it either 

makes people confused or excited 
to know why these two stories are 
different or why they were told a 
certain way. It goes back & forth 

from the two years 1927 and 1977.

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?
In This book, non-linear organization influences the reader by making the reader feel like they need to 

pay attention to every detail in the pictures because everything isn?t being told to you it?s given to to 
you. The author doesn?t give too much information about the two stories connecting, he just tell the 

reader through words or pictures.



Book - Based

Limited dialogue is when there isn't a lot of 
dialogue in a book. An example of when 

the author does this is when the characters 
communicated through writing notes to 
each other or using sign language. The 

author doesn?t use a lot of dialogue 
because the main character became deaf in 

both ears and I noticed that the author is 
kind of trying to show the struggles he goes 
trying to find his father. In the beginning of 

the story he was just deaf in one ear so 
there was a fair amount of dialogue, but 
once he became deaf in both then there 

was a decrease.

Lim it ed Dialogue

Why does it  m at t er? 

This stylistic choice affects the 
whole book because the 

description is on the heavy side of 
the settings and the characters. 

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?
In This book, limited dialogue influences the reader by giving us so much description of the characters 

surroundings that we, the readers, have no room to ?fill in the blanks? with our imagination.



Sent ence - Based

The sentence length is how long or 
how many words a sentence has in 
it. An example of when the author 

does this is when he states ?A 
nurse? Why did he need a nurse? 
Was this a hospital? How had he 

gotten here? ... He wanted to 
scream at her to speak up, to tell 

him what he was doing here, but he 
was too tired and his head hurt too 

much. He let her ease him back 
onto the pillow and he closed his 

eyes. (174).?

Sent ence Lengt h & Com m as

Why does it  m at t er? 
This stylistic choice affects the 
whole book because the main 

character, Ben, is  deaf every litt le 
detail is important.

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?
In This book, sentence length influences the reader by showing them the way deaf people kind of view 

the world. They pay attention to every detail in their life to understand things to their full potential. 
The commas made the readers pause or take quick break instead of speeding through the sentences.



My Em ulat ion: Boys, I Think  Not

Jade becom ing a f reshm an in high school is accom plishm ent  t o not  only her , but  
her  fam ily t oo. Lit t le did t hey know t hat  Jade wasn?t  ready for  t he boys t hat  could 
pot ent ial ly be t he ?love of  her  l i fe?. High School crushes seem s t o be t he big deal, 
l ike t hey?re t he only reason you?re in high school. Forget  about  learning, t hat ?s not  

what  h igh school is for .

Jade was on her way back to class. She noticed this boy walking, looking more and 
more confused each time he looked around the halls . He had dark brown hair, greyish 

blue eyes that squinted at the room numbers above the classroom doors. He held a 
folded piece of paper looking at it every few seconds. She wonders if he?s new to her 
middle school. Maybe she should talk to him before these other boy-crazy girls tries 

to. She walks towards him with a big smile. ?Hey, are you lost??

As Jade walked t hrough her  high school, she could feel t he deat h st ares of  t he 
upper  classm en. She didn?t  feel power less, l ike every ot her  f reshm en t hat  walked 
w it h t heir  heads slight ly down look ing at  t he m arble f loor . There was no need for  
t hat . Jade walk ing t hrough t he cor r idors conf ident ly, gaining her  m ore st ares as 

she cont inues. 

He looks up to her with his puzzled and concerned face. It turned into an embarrassed 
and shy face nodding to her question. Jade took the paper with creases from his hand 

and looked at the fine print. It was his schedule. 

Spanish ---- 310

She noticed that they were in the same classes. ?Follow me, we have the same class 
right now.? He didn?t say a word and just followed. 



Annot at ion #1

I created a non-linear story by telling two different stories. The 
first story is told in the regular text, which is of Jade experience in 
high school, and the other is in italics, which is of her experience 

in middle school. 

Annot at ion #2

In my book dialogue wasn?t used a lot because the main 
character was deaf and he communicated more through reading 

other people's lips or writing it down. So this impacted the 
readers in my story because a lot of description was given which 

lead to litt le or no confusion or what?s happening in my story.

Annot at ion #3

When I noticed my sentences were long I tried cut it down by just 
adding commas in the appropriate places. 
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